
of people would  
tell their friends and 
family about a negative  
restroom experience. 
—Harris Interactive Online Poll, 2008

of patrons equate the 
cleanliness of your 
restroom with that  
of your kitchen. 
—Harris Interactive Online Poll, 2010

* It’s better   
business.
Hands down.

We can help you turn  
walk-in customers into  
sit-down regulars

Casual Dining: Product Solutions

As a restaurateur, there’s a lot to manage. We take 
some of the worries off your plate, so you can focus 
on what’s really important—the repeat business and 
referrals that are your bread and butter.

Cost—Tork dispensing solutions help keep consumption, 
waste, and staff labor in check so you don’t have to  
sacrifice quality or raise menu prices.

Clean—Touch-free systems reduce the spread of germs, 
keeping patrons happy, healthy, and returning to eat again.

Image—It’s the little things like a clean, clutter-free rest-
room and dining area that stimulate repeat business.

Sustainability—Switching to Tork 100% recycled 
and third party certified products improves patrons’ 
perceptions at no extra cost to restaurants.



Tork Elevation Hand Towel  
Centerfeed Pro Dispenser (M2) 
Product No: 559020A

Tork Elevation Matic Hand Towel  
Roll Dispenser (H1) 
Product No: 551020A

Tork Elevation Liquid Soap/
Sanitizer Dispenser (S1) 
Product No: 570020A

Tork Elevation Liquid Soap/
Sanitizer Dispenser (S1) 
Product No: 570020A

Tork Advanced Foodservice 
Microban Wiper 
Product No: 192191

Tork Elevation Bath Tissue Jumbo 
Roll Mini Twin Dispenser (T2) 
Product No: 5555200

3  Restroom 

These days, everyone’s a critic. 46% of 
restaurant visitors say they’d avoid going  
to a restaurant because of a bad experience  
with the restroom.* Tork no-touch, controlled  
consumption dispensers reduce waste and  
create a more sanitary environment, while  
improving the image of your restroom. 
*Harris Interactive Online Poll, 2008

2  Back of the House

Cleanliness starts in the kitchen. It’s essential  
that keeping the back of the house sanitary 
doesn’t distract staff from their main focus:  
preparing great food. With Tork systems, kitchen 
issues like preventing cross-contamination 
have never been easier.

Casual DInIng: PRoduct SolutionS

  Because our products make life easier for
  you and for millions of people around the

world. Because our resources and the way we work are
natural parts of the global lifecycle. And because we care.
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Tork Premium Cuisine  
Quat-Safe Wiper 
Product No: 192196

*  Tork Universal  
Dinner Napkin 
Product No: N5140A

Tork Universal 
Beverage Napkin 
Product No: B1141A

*  Tork  Xpressnap® Tabletop  
Napkin Dispenser 
Product No: 32XPT

1  Front of the House

The perceived cleanliness of the dining area 
could be the key to building customer loyalty 
and word-of-mouth buzz, which means strong 
business growth. Tork systems help you maintain 
a sanitary environment for your patrons while 
decreasing labor and improving efficiency 
for your waitstaff.

*100% recycled and third party certified paper products


